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Objectives

0
To provide a database for MD to use in establishing a reference feed inventory for consideration by disposition alternatives. To adequately categorize the present plutonium inventory with respect to possible feeds for potential processing scenarios which may be utilized by the various DOE programs. To pmvide material input stream characterization information which will become the basis for bounding cases with regard to environmental impacts and costs of the plutonium disposition altel-MtiVes. To facilitate a systematic assessment of each disposition alternative. To provide the materials inventory basis for evaluating potential additional benefits that could be realized by the ability of some disposition alternatives to help accomplish the missions of other organizations.
Scope
All plutonium-bearing materials reported to the DOE Nuclear Materials Management and Safeguards System (NMMSS) and which are excess to Defense Program needs are included in this report. Plutonium-bearing materials that have already been discarded as low-level waste, transuranic (TRU) waste, or high-level waste are no longer tracked by the NMMSS and are excluded from this report. NMMSS P-112 Report, September, 1994 .
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Background
As presently configured, the DOE Fissile Materials Disposition Program is focused on developing a program for the selstion and implementation of technologies and facilities that can realize the long-term disposition of surplus fissile materials created over the past 50 years by the nuclear weapons programs. The materials returning from the nuclear stockpile, together with the other existing inventories of weapons-useable fssile materials, have generated a concern for international Plutonium-Bearhg Materials Feed Report for the DOE
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Page 2 security and environmental impacts resulting from what will be the near-term and long-term disposition of these materials. The DOE Materials Disposition program (MD) has defined the scope of the disposition PEIS as encompassing those excess materials that exist in a weapons-useable form or which may easily be converted to a weapons usable form. An initial program effort requires the identification of the potential inventory of material that may be available for disposition by the MD program. With that information, disposition alternatives can then be evaluated.
Substantial processing of plutonium has'occurred over the course of the nation's weapons and nuclear energy programs which have resulted in significant inventoris of plutonium in various chemical and physical forms in addition to weapons components. To assist in information development for determining materials disposition impacts, this =port defines material categories based upon potential processing requirements. Since this was not the basis for material identification in the NMMSS system, some effort was quired to map the present inventory into categories that are more suitable for these analyses. The conventions "Rich Scrap" and ' l a m Scrap'' which are listed on the table have generally been described as residues on the DOE inventory records. Table C11 shows the present inventory of materials by these defined categories at selected individual sites and, collectively, for the remaining sites. Current DOE programmatic efforts are focusing corrective actions on stabilizing existing stored materials listed in Table C1 in response to Defense Nuclear Facility Safety Board (DNFSB) recommendation 94-1 and recent vulnerability analyses, and these actions are indicated in Figure 1 . It is assumed that these corrective actions will be completed prior to the start of disposition activities and that the source of plutonium for disposition will be the material stored in stabilized forms defined by 94-1 from the existing programs. Table C1 .
Irradiated fuel is c m n t l y excluded from consideration in the PEIS since it in principle meets the NAS defined "spent fuel standard". However, if other DOE program stabilization or discard actions should result in recovery of the plutonium inventory from the irradiated fuel, then such recovered plutonium would likely require further disposition activities. This possibility is shown by the dashed arrows in Figure 1 .
Since DOE corrective actions have not yet been planned or executed, it is not possible to spec@ the exact form, quantity, or location of the Pu contained in the stabilized scrap or irradiated materials which may be available for disposition, again depicted by the dashed line in Figure 1 . In order for planning to proceed in MD, bounding estimates should be made of the potential quantities of plutonium which may become available in each category based on the current data base. If plutonium is recovered from DOE spent fuel as part of the 94-1 remediation activities conducted by other DOE programs, then the plutonium recovered from the spent fuel would be the total inventory currently in spent fuel and would likely be in the form of an impure oxide. Further, it is assumed that all Pu in the lean scrap Categories would be discarded as waste as part of 94-1 remediation by the responsible DOE programs, but that processing or stabilization of the rich scrap categories by other DOE programs could result in some concentrated plutonium in the form of impure oxides or impure metals which would become available for further disposition activities. The bounding limit for such material would be the total Pu inventory currently projected to be in the rich scrap category. Note that the bulk residues that comprise the rich scrap category defined in this report are in a gray area and subject to future guidance from MD.
Nuclear weapons declared excess to the Department of Defense and DOE Defense Program needs are also considered to be available for disposition. 
Identification of Candidate Inventory for Materials Disposition
To assure ourselves that all excess plutonium-bearing materials are being properly considered, we have reviewed the entire national inventory currently in our study as contained in the DOE Nuclear Materials Management and Safeguards System (NMMSS) data base.-That material which was not considered to be excess to Defense Programs needs was then removed, and only the excess material was reported in this study.
Much of the plutonium-bearing inventory is sufficiently characterized in the NMMSS data base for conceptual development of disposition alternatives. There remains, however a significant fraction of plutonium-bearing materials that are not sufficiently characterized in the NMMSS database to identify appropriate processing requirements for the purposes of evaluating additional benefits of certain disposition alternatives. Carefbl evaluation of the NMMSS material categorization codes has shown, however, that a deconvolution of the NMMSS codes can be performed to provide much of the additional detail. Note that no other DOE-wide database exists that can provide all the needed information. Individual site databases retain, although non-uniformly, much of the additional information required. For instance, the Rocky Flats residue categories, which contain chemical form and total m a s information, were available and were analyzed to help better understand the scrap and residue issues. Further effort will be required to collect and catalog individual site data as this task continues. The first requirement is to identify how much of the existing national inventory may become available for disposition. Figure 2 pictorially describes the national plutonium inventory. To the left are the plutonium-bearing wastes that have been declared TRU waste. These materials are no longer included in the NMMSS database. To the right is the plutonium inventory required for national security purposes. In the center are materials that are neither required for national security, nor have been declared as waste. Note that these materials may have some progammatic use other than Defense Programs. These materials are accountable within the framework of the NMMSS database and are thereforepotentidly excess material. It is important to recognize that the leaner materials to the left side of this scale are more difficult to process and store than the richer materials to the right side. O f thepotentially excess material, some may be required for DOE programmatic reserves and activities as noted above and would not be available for disposition. From the stockpile plans and the production and planning directives, it is well understood how much inventory is needed for security purposes.
At the other end of the potentially excess materid spectrum is the quantity of plutonium-bearing material that represents the leaner inventories, but that are still accountable in the NMMSS system. Detailed plans for the management of these low plutonium content materials are under development by D O m M and the sites as discussed earlier. These are being managed by D O m M because the disposition is dominated by waste management issues rather than non-proliferation issues. It is likely that many of these materials may be packaged for disposal at the Waste Isolation Pilot Plant (WIPP), while other materials are not so easily discarded. An attempt to identify candidate materials which will likely be discarded and those that may require further treatment is made below.
An analysis of possible scrap categorizations between rich scrap and lean scrap (to be defined below) has been made based on the Rocky Flats Plant residue data base which lists the characteristics of the material, Pu content, and total mass by IDC code. Data from other sites was not available in the same detail, so our current projections were based on the Rocky Flats data which comprises the bulk of the residue materials at present. .Calculations were made which evaluated the waste management impact by estimating the total number of dnuns of waste which would be required to either 1) satisfy WIPP waste acceptance criteria with respect to fissile material loading limits or 2) the mass loading limits per drum, whichever was greater. Processing "cut-off' limits, based on the %'Pu content in each IDC category, were used in a decision as to whether to assume possible processing to concentrate the scrap, or to-simply discard the scrap in W P without further processing. Figure 3 shows the logarithmic plots of various trade-off parameters as a function of this "cut-off' value. As can be seen in Figure 3 , the number of waste drums rise rapidly above the 2% "cut-off' limit. This corresponds to the drop in the quantity of Pu which is being processed, indicating that the waste drum counts are W i g driven by the inclusion of the Pu in the waste form. Note that estimated costs for just the W P recharge (based on at least $lO,OOO per drum as assumed for the DOE Reconflguraton Program) for the n p b e r of drums which would be required to discard the RFF residues directly without procesSing would be an appreciable fixtion of one billion dollars and that an appreciable fraction of the current WIPP volume would be consumed. Selection of a "cut-off' value higher than 2% would cause rapidly rising costs for waste management operations. Conversely, selection of values for the "cut-off below 2% would reduce waste management costs, but at a slower rate and would certainly drive up processing costs due to the increased quantity and variety of materials which would be processed. For this reason, the "cut-off' of 2% was used in arriving at the estimated splits between lean scrap and rich scrap as described below.
An additional factor was applied to the decision as to whether or not to process the various scrap categories. Many materials, such as the Leco crucibles, represent very difficult processing problems as compared to the pyrochemical salts. Hence, only those categories which were judged to be relatively easy to process using current common technology were included in the rich scrap category in addition to the 2% constraint.
Development of the Disposition Feed Materials Inventory
The basis of the Fissile Materials Disposition's Feed Materials Inventory is the existing plutonium inventory database maintained by the DOE'S Nuclear Materials Management and Safeguards System ( I W M S S ) . The NMMSS database contains information that identifies plutonium-bearing materials. Of specific intemt to disposition planning activities are the NMMSS data that identify (1) material location, (2) the plutonium isotopic ranges, (3) the plutonium weight as an element, (4) the "composition of ending inventorf' ICOEII codes (a NMMSS categorization definition) that identify the process that derived the material, its usage, chemical form, physical form, and (5) the American National Standards Institute {ANSn codes for those materials that have been identified as scrap.
These COEI codes and/or the 'scrap' codes serve well to identify the inventory of plutonium with respect to production operations but do not sufficiently classify the plutonium-bearing materials for ascertaining chemical processing requirements for disposition. This additional information, to a certain extent, is maintained by the individual sites where some recovery operations are performed but is not reported to the NMMSS inventory database. Figure 4 shows the relationship between plutonium inventory information sources. The NMMSS data base is the result of assigning the site data bases to specific NMMSS COEI and ANSI scrap categories, and primary chemical and mass data are not included. Once disposition activities are underway, detailed inventory data that accurately represents the physical entities will have to be used to make specific processinghandling decisions. In some cases, however, such accurate and precise information is not required. The approach to creating the information in this report is an Given the inherent difficulty in correlating and assessing information from the site databases, and the desire to maintain consistency with the DOE-wik plutonium inventory database, the NMMSS database is used as the basis for this study. F u a~e work needs to be authorized and funded to systematically evaluate the feed category inventories cieated in this report by analyzing specific portions of the site databases. This analysis would be coupled to the feed material requirements for implementation of specific disposition alternatives.
Plutonium-Bearing Surplus Fissile Materials Feed Categories
It is necessary to identify and adequately characterize the materials so that disposition methods can be selected for managing the inventory. To this end, material disposition categories have been defined, and the materials reported in the NMMSS database are being mapped into the disposition feed list. The selection of the categories was derived after review of site-specific categorization schemes, and COEI and ANSI codes.
All of the COEI and ANSI codes will be mapped into the categories Listed below. When composition and scrap codes do not provide sufficient information for proper classification, other information such as project codes or information from the sites will be required to categorize all of the materials. In time, the feed list will be correlated with site-specific categories.
Plutonium-bearing materids are being cataloged according to the chemical processes which may be required for potential elimination (disposition or discard) of the plutonium. The eleven primary material categories are listed below with a description of each category. Most categories will have sub categories that identify more specifically the physical or chemical form which may affect the chemical processes required for disposition of the plutonium. Three basic rules were followed in developing the categorization scheme: Lowest common denominator categories. AU plutonium-bearing materials are categorized such that, for any given disposition alternative, the material from a given category (or sub category) would not likely be split into separate disposition process lines. It is most likely, however, that several categories or sub categories can be combined to feed a single process line for a given alternative.
Mutual exclusion. AU categories and sub categories should be mutually exclusive with any other category or sub category; ie., any existing quantity of plutonium-bearing material should not be able to qualify for more than one category or sub category. Process characterized. Each category and sub category should be sufficiently characterized to be able to identify required processing operations of the material for any given disposition option.
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A) Primary Plutonium-Bearing Surplus Fissile Material Feed Categories
2.
See Table C3 . 3, SeeTableC3. 
4.
See Table C3 .
5.
SeeTableC3.
Clean Metal (Main Category Type II) Sub Categories
Buttons
Unalloyed buttons product (unalloyed buttons produced in the reduction process or held by non-processors). Unalloyed buttons feed (unalloyed buttons used as feed in the casting or fuel tube fabrication process).
Billets, Ingots, Castings, and Rough Machinings
Unalloyed metal feed (unalloyed metal used as feed in the casting process). Unalloyed castings product (unalloyed castings produced in the casting process or held by nonprocessors). Unalloyed rough machined items product (all unalloyed material which has been rough machined, including machined ingots and billets for forming, in the rough machining process or held by non-processors). Unalloyed ingots feed (ingots of unalloyed material used as feed in the forming process). Unalloyed formed items product (all formed items of unalloyed material produced in the forming process, including fuel fabricated for heat source application, e.g., awaiting processing, encapsulation, or shipment. Also includes like material held by non-processors).
Weapon Components
Unalloyed finish machined items product (all finish machined products of unalloyed material, e.g., fuel elements, weapon parts, etc., produced in the finish machining process or held by non-processors). Unalloyed finish machined items feed (finish machined items of unalloyed material used as feed in the assembly process).
Recovered Metal, and Miscellaneous Small Parts
Unalloyed metal feed (unalloyed metal used as feed in the unirradiated recovery process). Unalloyed metal product (unalloyed metal produced in the unirradiated recovery process or held by non-processors). Unalloyed archive Mor retained sample items (items of unalloyed material retained for historical or display purposes). Laboratory samples -unalloyed metal (samples of unalloyed material being held for analysis or being analyzed in the laboratory).
Impure MetaVAlloys (Main Category Type III) Sub Categories April 6, 1995 processors). Alloyed rough machined items product (all alloyed material which has been rough machined, including machined ingots and billets for forming, in the rough machining process or held by non-processors). Alloyed ingots feed (ingots of alloyed material used as feed in the forming process). Alloyed formed items product (all formed items of alloyed material produced in the forming process, including fuel fabricated for heat source application, e.g., awaiting processing, encapsulation, or shipment. Also includes like material held by non-processors). Alloyed finish machined items product (all finish machined products of alloyed material, e.g., fuel elements, weapon parts, etc., produced in the finish machining process or held by non-processors). All~yed metal product (alloyed metal produced in the unirradiated recovery process or held by non-processors). Alloyed finish machined items feed (finish machined items of alloyed material used as feed in the assembly process). Alloyed metal (unirradiated) (metal which is canned and/or alloyed and constitutes 1% or more of the total weight).
2. Impure Unalloyed Metal Unalloyed metal (unbdiated) (unalloyed metal that is scrap in the sense it is not useable in its present form, or has become contaminated with impurities to an extent not acceptable to the generating contractor). 2. Pu-DUMU Oxides Low-fkd powders or pellets with depleted uranium oxide (tempera-400 degrees C). Sintered oxide with depleted uranium oxide (temperature >700 degrees C). Oxide containing both plutonium and uranium. Low-fkd powders or pellets of plutonium oxidenormal uranium oxide (tempera-400 degrees C). Sintered plutonium oxide-normal uranium oxide for chemical processing (temperatures >700 degrees C).
Clean Oxide (Main Category
3. Pu-EU Oxides Low-fired powders or pellets with enriched oxide (tempera-4 0 0 degrees C). Sintered oxide with enriched uranium oxide (temperature >700 degrees C). Noncombustibles containing both plutonium and enriched uranium.
Pu-Np Oxides
Oxides containing both plutonium and neptunium. Uranium may be present. 6. Pu-Be Oxides Mixed oxides containing beryllium.
Pu-Zr Oxides
Mixed oxides containing zirconium.
Compounds (Main Category Type VI) Sub Categories
Carbides
Chemical combinations with carbon.
Hydrides
Chemical combinations with hydrogen.
Nitrides
Chemical combinations with nitrogen.
Halides
Plutonium halides -uranium halides.
Encapsulated Compounds
A general category for plutonium compounds encased in aluminum, stainless steel, tantalum, and the like.
Conclusions :
This report has identified all plutonium which is currently excess to DOE Defense Programs under current planning assumptions. 
